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Introduction {#sec005}
============

Microorganisms and their products cause the development of pulp and periradicular pathology \[[@pone.0183895.ref001]\]. *Enterococcus faecalis* is the most isolated bacteria in secondary root canal infections \[[@pone.0183895.ref002]\]. The incidence of *E*. *faecalis* in failure cases was nine times higher than primer endodontic infections \[[@pone.0183895.ref003]\]. Moreover, *E*. *faecalis* is capable of biofilm formation on dentinal walls; therefore, it can resist decontamination procedures \[[@pone.0183895.ref004],[@pone.0183895.ref005]\].

Sodium hypochlorite solution (NaOCl) is the most preferred irrigant in root canal treatments for its tissue-dissolving and antibacterial abilities. The antibacterial properties of NaOCl are directly related to its concentration \[[@pone.0183895.ref006]\]. However, NaOCl in high concentrations may irritate periapical tissues \[[@pone.0183895.ref007]\]. Although NaOCl is the most preferred agent for irrigation, no single agent can succeed all the tasks required by irrigation \[[@pone.0183895.ref006]\]. Therefore, irrigation devices and techniques would help to safe and effective irrigation \[[@pone.0183895.ref006]\] such as EndoActivator and ultrasound \[[@pone.0183895.ref006]\]. EndoActivator (EA) (Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Tulsa, OK) is based on sonic vibration of a noncutting polymer tip to vigorously agitate irrigation solutions during root canal treatment. Working frequency of the device can be increased up to 167 s^-1^. In previous studies showed that intracanal bacterial reduction by EA irrigation technique has not been superiority compared with conventional irrigation with NaOCl on *E*.*faecalis* \[[@pone.0183895.ref008],[@pone.0183895.ref009]\]. Passive ultrasonic irrigation (PUI) was introduced more than 30 years ago as a method for improving the efficacy of irrigation \[[@pone.0183895.ref010]\]. This method is based on the transmission of ultrasonic waves from a file to an irrigant in root canals. Ultrasonic energy creates growing bubbles. After the collapse of these bubbles, a pressure-vacuum effect is created, resulting in the killing of bacteria and cleaning. The oscillation of the PUI instrument also creates a resonance that agitates the irrigant that is called stable cavitation. The combination of these physical effects produces an acoustic streaming \[[@pone.0183895.ref011]\] that enhances the cleaning and decontamination efficacy of the irrigant \[[@pone.0183895.ref012]\]. When NaOCl is used with PUI, its organic tissue-dissolving \[[@pone.0183895.ref012]\] and antibacterial capacity increase due to the ultrasound \[[@pone.0183895.ref013], [@pone.0183895.ref014]\].

Recently, Ertuğrul et al. has discovered the low level electric current (μE) agitation has accelerated the tissue dissolution activity of NaOCl \[[@pone.0183895.ref015]\]. In addition, the combination of μE agitation and dynamic movement of solution has also increased the tissue dissolution efficacy of NaOCl than PUI and EA activation methods \[[@pone.0183895.ref016]\]. However, the antibacterial efficacy of μE activation has not been evaluated against intracanal microorganisms yet. In literature, low-micro amperage is capable to reduce the number of micro-organisms and suppressed Gram-negative bacterial growth \[[@pone.0183895.ref017], [@pone.0183895.ref018]\].

The aim of this study was to evaluate the intracanal bacterial reduction performance of μE-assisted sonic agitation on NaOCl and to compare with different activation techniques.

The null hypothesis tested was that μE-assisted sonic agitation does not affect the antibacterial efficiency of NaOCl, and there is no difference in the antibacterial effect of different activation techniques.

Materials and methods {#sec006}
=====================

1 Teeth collection and specimen preparation {#sec007}
-------------------------------------------

The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of Süleyman Demirel University with the reference number 72867572/050/2469. Eighty extracted canine teeth were selected for this study. Single root canals of teeth were examined using radiographs taken in both the mesiodistal and buccolingual directions for checking obliterations. Following tissue remnants were removed, the coronal parts of the teeth were sectioned horizontally using a diamond disc (NTI^®^ Diamond Discs, Axis-SybronEndo, TX, USA), and 15 mm-long roots were obtained. A K-file \#10 (Anteos K-files, Lot \# 1109000906, VDW GmbH; Munich, Germany) was placed in the root canal until its tip was visible at the apical foramen through magnification. The working length (WL) was determined as 1 mm short from the tooth length measurement. The roots were biomechanically prepared with rotary instruments up to F3 (Protaper Universal Lot\# 1299410, Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) in apical size, under 2 mL of 5.25% NaOCl (Chlorax 5.25, Lot \# 2708151, Cerkamed Medical Company, Stalowa Wola, Poland) irrigation between each file. The smear layer was removed by the sequential use of 5 mL of NaOCl, 5 ml of 15% EDTA (Endo-solution Lot \# 0512131, Cerkamed Medical Company), for 60s, followed by application of 5 mL of distilled water for 60 s. A 30G needle (Max-I-Probe Lot\# 291048, Dentsply Int. York, PA, USA) was used for all irrigation procedures. The outer surfaces of root samples were sealed with double-layer discolored nail polish (Catherine Arley Lot \# 012159, Alfar Cosmetic co., İstanbul-Turkey) as a closed-end system to prevent bacterial leakage. Following the nail polish set, the root samples were mounted vertically in sterile multiple-well plates (Costar^®^ Product \#3524 Corning Incorporated, MA, USA) fixed with silicon impression material (Zetaplus, Zhermack SpA Lot \# 199554, Badia Polesine, Italy). The multiple-well plates containing the root samples were packaged and sterilized using ethylene oxide gas (Etomari ETO C 1445, Ankara, Turkey).

2 Experimental contamination with *E.faecalis* {#sec008}
----------------------------------------------

A previously described method was used for root canal contamination \[[@pone.0183895.ref019]\]. A suspension was prepared by adding 1 mL of a pure culture of *E*. *faecalis* (ATCC 29212) that was grown in brain hearth infusion (BHI) broth (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) at 37°C for 24h to 10 mL of fresh BHI. Root canals were infected by inoculating them up to the orifices with 1.2 x 10^8^ cfu mL^-1^of *E*. *faecalis* ATCC29212 diluted in 10 mL of BHI broth. Each root canal was filled with a monospecies suspension by using a sterile 1-mL micropipette (Interlab, 10--1000μL, Interlab Co., Istanbul, Turkey), without overflowing. Sterile \#15 K-type files were used to carry the bacterial suspension to the entire root canal length. Fresh culture medium was added to the canal every 48h after the initial inoculum. The samples were kept at 37 C for 21 days in 100% humidity. After *E*. *faecalis* contamination, three root samples were randomly selected and fixed in ethanol using SEM to allow visualization of the pattern of colonization (JEOL, JSM-5800LV, Tokyo, Japan).

3 Description of the prototype μE-assisted sonic irrigation device {#sec009}
------------------------------------------------------------------

We developed a prototype device (PD) that generates μE energy and acoustic streaming to agitate the irrigation solution in Electric, Electronic, and Telecommunication Engineering Laboratories of Süleyman Demirel University ([Fig 1](#pone.0183895.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The scheme of PD is illustrated in [Fig 2](#pone.0183895.g002){ref-type="fig"}. The technical characteristics of the device are: Dimension of board (cm) (40x29x6); Weight (kg) 1.8kg; Working voltage 220 V; Output voltage 0--18 (V); Intensity current (0--25 mA); Power (0--2.5W); Inversion Polarity (0--999 s); and Frequency (50 Hz).

![The prototype device.\
The fotograph shows the main parts of the prototype.](pone.0183895.g001){#pone.0183895.g001}

![The scheme of the prototype device.\
The illustration shows the sectors and divisions of the prototype.](pone.0183895.g002){#pone.0183895.g002}

In this study, DC output was adjusted at the 10 mA level in Groups 6 and 7. The handpiece part consists of two-electrode-mounted 5 mL liquid container and custom-made adapter part consists of a sonic motor and a cannula. The shape of cannula was fitted for the adapter of a standard disposable irrigation needle. When the PD is launched, μE agitated irrigant is actively released into the root canal via the handpiece, and the amount of irrigant can be controlled by the practitioner.

4 Decontamination procedures {#sec010}
----------------------------

Seventy-seven roots were distributed into seven groups of 11 root samples each, according to final decontamination procedures and a negative-control group (n = 11). The groups were as follows ([Fig 3](#pone.0183895.g003){ref-type="fig"}):

![Experimental setup of the study.\
Notes: SS, sterile saline; NaOCl, sodium hypochlorite; PUI, passive ultrasonic irrigation; EA; EndoActivator irrigation; μE, low electrical current agitation; μE+A, low electrical current-assisted sonic agitation.](pone.0183895.g003){#pone.0183895.g003}

-   Group 1 (Control), no decontamination procedure of the root canal dentin.

-   Group 2 (SS), biofilm decontamination with 5 mL of SS irrigation for 60 s using a 30G needle inserted up to 2 mm short of the WL.

-   Group 3 (NaOCl), biofilm decontamination with 5 mL of 5.25% NaOCl irrigation for 60 s using a 30G needle inserted up to 2 mm short of the WL.

-   Group 4 (PUI), biofilm decontamination with PUI used with continuous flush technique with 5 mL of 5.25% NaOCl. The tip (DT-007, EMS SA, Nyon, Switzerland) attached to the PUI device (SybronEndo miniEndo, EMS SA) and was inserted up to 2 mm short of the WL. PUI was performed at a power setting of 4, with up and down continuous motion for 60 s.

-   Group 5 (EA), biofilm decontamination with EA used with a continuous flush technique with 5 mL of 5.25% NaOCl. The noncutting polymer tip (medium size 25/0.04) inserted up to 2 mm short of the WL, at a frequency level of 167 s^-1^ for 60 s.

-   Group 6 (μE), biofilm decontamination with the μE with no sonic agitation by the PD. The tip inserted up to 2 mm short of the WL was activated, and 5 mL of 5.25% NaOCl was released into the root canal for 60 s.

-   Group 7 (μE+A), biofilm decontamination with the μE-assisted sonic agitation mode of the PD. The tip inserted up to 2 mm short of the WL was activated, and 5 mL of 5.25% NaOCl was released into the root canal for 60 s.

All groups were then rinsed with 5 mL of SS for 60 s and aspirated using flexible capillary tips (Ultradent Products, South Jordan, USA). After the decontamination protocols were completed, the root canals were rinsed with 1 ml of 5% sodium thiosulfate for 30 s to neutralize chlorine of NaOCl and with 1 ml of SS for 30 s.

5 Microbial sampling of the root canals {#sec011}
---------------------------------------

Each root canal was sampled according to the method used by Brito, et al. \[[@pone.0183895.ref008]\]. Following the decontamination procedures, the root canal was filled with SS, and the first sample was taken immediately using the ISO \#30 sterile paper point (DiaPaper, Lot \# 011013, DiaDent Group Int.; Seoul, Korea) placed at the WL level and remained in the root canal for 60 s. The paper point was then transferred to a sterile Eppendorf tube. The root canal was then filled with SS again, and a sterile ISO \#30 Hedstroem (VDW GmbH, Lot \# 081953) file was used for shaving the dentinal walls. The second ISO \#30 sterile paper point was placed at the WL level for 60 s. The paper points and the file were transferred together into the same Eppendorf tubes containing 1 mL of SS (0.85%, w/v) and vortexed for 60 s. Then, 10-fold serial dilutions of the samples were prepared with SS (0.85%, w/v) and 0.1 mL of the dilutions was inoculated onto the BHI agar using the spread plate technique. Following incubation for 24 h at 37°C, bacterial colonies were counted. The counts of the bacterial survivors in the root canals were determined using the direct plating method [S1 Table](#pone.0183895.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

6 Statistical analyses {#sec012}
----------------------

Statistical analyses were performed with commercially available software (SigmaPlot 12; Systat Software Inc; Chicago, IL, USA). After the colonies were counted, the normality was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test for both control and activation groups. All groups were compared with one-way ANOVA. Multiple comparisons were analyzed with Tukey's test. The significance level was set at 5%.

Results {#sec013}
=======

Biofilm formation of *E*. *faecalis* was confirmed at the apical, middle, and coronal levels on the dentinal walls in SEM images ([Fig 4](#pone.0183895.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Scanning electron micrographs.\
Biofilm formation of *E*. *faecalis* was confirmed. (a) At the apical-third on the dentinal walls (10.000X). (b) Middle-third on the dentinal walls (10.000X). (c) Coronal-third on the dentinal walls (5.000X).](pone.0183895.g004){#pone.0183895.g004}

The mean 1log~10~ cfu mL^-1^ values and standard deviations were given in [Table 1](#pone.0183895.t001){ref-type="table"}. Statistical analyses indicated that 5.25% NaOCl groups were more reduced cfu values than the control and saline groups (p\< 0.001) whereas, 5.25% NaOCl did not eradicate the biofilms with any activation methods.

10.1371/journal.pone.0183895.t001

###### Colony-forming units (log cfu mL^-1^) values of groups following final decontamination procedures.

![](pone.0183895.t001){#pone.0183895.t001g}

  Groups   cfu (Mean ± SD)   
  -------- ----------------- --------------
  G1       Control           7.14±2.46^§^
  G2       SS                6.45±2.27^◊^
  G3       NaOCl             3.44±1.66^ø^
  G4       PUI               2.69±1.24\*
  G5       EA                2.73±1.21\*
  G6       μE                2.68±1.15\*
  G7       μE+A              2.51±1.12^†^

Means sharing a superscript are not significantly different (p\<0.05).

Data regarding the μE+A revealed the lowest cfu values (2.51 log~10~ cfu mL^-1^) (p\<0.05), whereas no significant difference was observed among EA, PUI and μE groups on *E*.*faecalis* (p\>0.05). Device-assisted irrigation groups were significantly more effecting in reducing *E*. *faecalis* populations than non-activated 5.25%NaOCl irrigation (p\<0.05).

Discussion {#sec014}
==========

This study investigated the intracanal bacterial reduction performance of μE-assisted sonic agitation on NaOCl. The null hypothesis was rejected, as μE-assisted sonic agitation of NaOCl significantly reduced the cfu values of *E*. *faecalis* than PUI, EA and μE alone (p\<0.05).

Root canals were contaminated by *E*. *faecalis* ATCC 29212 for 21 days in our study. A bacterial plaque formation was similar to previous studies \[[@pone.0183895.ref020], [@pone.0183895.ref021]\]. The *E*. *faecalis* has been found into dentin tubules after 3--4 weeks after incubation. \[[@pone.0183895.ref022]\]. A recent study has reported that the apical flora of secondary infections has been similar to primary infections which involved multiple species \[[@pone.0183895.ref023]\]. Although a monospecies biofilm of *E*. *faecalis* might not be simulated *in vivo* apical flora, this *in vitro* model has been used in previous studies \[[@pone.0183895.ref008], [@pone.0183895.ref014], [@pone.0183895.ref024]\].

Our results showed that cfu values were reduced in all device-assisted agitation techniques of 5.25% NaOCl. However, there was unable to eradicate *E*. *faecalis* from the root canal system in any sample even under uncomplicated anatomical conditions. Similarly, previous reports have emphasized that using any irrigation technique is not able to ensure complete decontamination in single and uncomplicated canal systems against biofilm structure \[[@pone.0183895.ref024], [@pone.0183895.ref025]\]. *E*. *faecalis* resists the decontamination methods to completely kill the bacteria could be attributed to biofilm state of the microorganism and Gram-negative specific cell wall structure \[[@pone.0183895.ref026]\]. A previous report showed that *E*.*faecalis* can invade up to 653 μm the depth of the dentin \[[@pone.0183895.ref027]\]. However, chemical disinfectants could only penetrate 100 μ into the dentin, which could be the reason for the inability to eradicate *E*. *faecalis* \[[@pone.0183895.ref028]\]. The aim of the chemomechanical preparation is to weaken mechanically biofilm structure with instrumentation and allows to increase the efficiency of irrigation agent together \[[@pone.0183895.ref004]\]. But in present study did not include the instrumentation process to eliminate biofilm. Therefore, this might be contributed *E*.*faecalis* growth after decontamination.

Previous studies have shown that the combined use of PUI and NaOCl is effective in eliminating *E*. *faecalis* \[[@pone.0183895.ref028]--[@pone.0183895.ref031]\]. The antibacterial efficiency of PUI could be explained by the following mechanism; an acoustic streaming by ultrasound produces a disagglomeration of bacteria biofilms in the root canal. The deconstruction of bacterial biofilms gives rise to planktonic bacteria that are more susceptible to the bactericidal activity of NaOCl \[[@pone.0183895.ref032], [@pone.0183895.ref033]\]. The cavitation effect of PUI tips might temporarily weaken the cell membrane, making more permeable to NaOCl, which could be the reason for the reduction of bacteria within the root canals in the present study.

In literature, EA-assisted NaOCl has increased the antibacterial activitiy of NaOCl on *E*. *faecalis* \[[@pone.0183895.ref009], [@pone.0183895.ref034]--[@pone.0183895.ref036]\]. The EA device is a form of sonic agitation that generates subsonic micro acoustic streaming in an irrigant and cavitation. When cavitation bubbles are produced by acoustic waves, they eventually collapse and the energy released is transferred to the root canal, providing effective biofilm dislodgement \[[@pone.0183895.ref009], [@pone.0183895.ref033]\], which could be the reason for the reduction of bacteria after using EA in this study.

The apices of canine teeth were enlarged up to F3 size due to increase the irrigation efficacy \[[@pone.0183895.ref037]\]. Mathew et al. has reported that there has not been antibacterial superiority between conventional needle irrigation and EA against *E*. *faecalis* biofilm in narrow root canals \[[@pone.0183895.ref038]\]. When EA or PUI tips are used in small or curved canals, their free vibratory movement is restricted and consequently their cleaning efficacy could decrease \[[@pone.0183895.ref039]\].

We used the closed-end root canal model owing to prevent bacterial leakage in this study. However, air bubbles could be locked into the acoustically activated irrigation solution when the closed-end model used is called "vapour lock effect" \[[@pone.0183895.ref033]\]. Therefore, device-assisted irrigation might be negatively influenced by the effect in this study due to microstreaming and cavitation are only possible in a liquid phase \[[@pone.0183895.ref033]\].

Ertuğrul et al. has been reported the first time that μE agitation causes acceleration of tissue dissolution capacity of NaOCl \[[@pone.0183895.ref015]\]. According to the dynamic balance theory, anions and cations tend to change continuously in NaOCl in water solutions. External factors such as any agitation method or heating are capable to change dynamic balance of these charged ions \[[@pone.0183895.ref040]\]. Therefore, μE agitation could change the dynamic balance of the electrolytic liquid as NaOCl and tissue dissolution capacity has been increased \[[@pone.0183895.ref015],[@pone.0183895.ref016]\]. Furthermore, the dynamic movement or mixing of irrigation solution has also increased to the μE agitation effect on the tissue dissolution property of NaOCl \[[@pone.0183895.ref016]\]. The antimicrobial activity of NaOCl occurs by these mechanisms: Hypochlorous acid (HOCl) which is divided into hydrochloric acid and reactive oxygen, is formed in NaOCl solutions. The reactive oxygen ion is a very strong oxidator for microorganisms \[[@pone.0183895.ref040]\]. We speculate that electrical potential energy might be accelerated the polarity of the positive charged reactive oxygen ions by an excess of electrons exists in NaOCl; therefore, antibacterial efficiency of NaOCl increases.

A Gram-negative specific cell wall structure of *E*.*faecalis* consists of peptidoglycan, teichoic acid and polysaccharide \[[@pone.0183895.ref005]\]. Another Gram-negative strains such as *Escherichia coli* and *Salmonella typhimurium* have inhibited and killed by low microamperage \[[@pone.0183895.ref017]\]. Davis et al. have proved that the effectiveness of electric current on inhibition of growth and mortality is directly related to increasing microamperage \[[@pone.0183895.ref017]\]. Furthermore, lipopolysaccharides capsule and surface proteins of Gram-negative bacteria have been influenced by an applied electric field which can cause mortality \[[@pone.0183895.ref041]\]. Beside of the antibacterial efficiency of NaOCl, the μE agitation might be influenced directly to the cell wall and surface proteins of *E*.*faecalis* hence, this may also contribute to reduce cfu values.

PUI is recommended to use between 30 s and 3 min in literature \[[@pone.0183895.ref032]\]. However, there is no defined consensus on the exact duration. The cleaning efficiency of PUI for 60 s activation has not been significant difference than 3 min activation \[[@pone.0183895.ref042]\]. Moreover, EA is suggested between 30 s and 60 s for hydrodynamical agitation of irrigation solution \[[@pone.0183895.ref033]\]. The duration of irrigation was set at 60 s for standardization in accordingly with previous values of PUI and EA devices in this study.

The output power was set at 10 mA. This microamperage is tolerable for human beings according to the standard \[[@pone.0183895.ref043]\]. However, platinum electrodes were located into the container part of the PD. When voltage is applied, electrons move through a circuit between anode to cathode \[[@pone.0183895.ref044]\]. Thus, electric current principally could not transfer to the human body such as electronic apex locators. Consequently, further studies can be designed to evaluate the electric-current effects of NaOCl at different concentrations and higher output energy levels against endodontic pathogens.

Conclusions {#sec015}
===========

This is the first study in the literature enlightening the antibacterial effects of μE-assisted sonic agitation on NaOCl. μE-assisted sonic agitation increased the antimicrobial activity of NaOCl than passive ultrasonic irrigation and EndoActivator against *E*. *faecalis* biofilm. μE-assisted sonic agitation on 5.25% NaOCl is not capable to eradicate biofilms at 10mA energy level in 60s.
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======================
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